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HOW IS THIS
THPHMUY, JlfiNH21, 18S8.

TIIK Ol.ll TINDKIMIOX

Henry XI. llrooka, In Junu Wldii Awnke.
Probably tboro uro very taw cliililruti of

the )irecunt tiny who luvo ovur neon, or
ovon licurd ot tlio liwlur-U)-

uml inutchuH. Vut llfty yoiirn iilm
tlio friction mutch, now ho tinivorHiilly
iihciI, hud but jtiHt beun Invuiilcd, mid did
not coinu Into Kencriil nt-- for inuny
yearn.

licfori! tho year 18M, or thuroaboiitH,
liotiHukuoiMjrH woro obliged to uw niatclicH
of domcHtlo imtiitifuctiiro. TIioho wuro
Hinall iueon of whlto pino wood, jiorlmprt
twlco tho ttizo of our match, the cutis of
which had tan dlixjd hi molted brim-Hton-

A Hinall Iron Hklllot hi which to
mult tho brlniHtoiio wan ouch a c jiiiiiion
kitchen iiIciihII In many famllluH In Now
KiiL'lutid, if not (.'lcowhoM).

Tlio only Jwuy to llyht ono of thexo
brlniHtoiio matchuH wuh to brlnn It in
contact with u Hpiirk of tiro. For thin
iiurjKjHo Ilium lined to I o kept In uvury
IioiiHoaHinall tin lxx tilled with burnt ruH,
and Ihlrt waM called u tindur-bo- In
order to obtain a liubt u common Kiiii'lllnt
wuh Htruck with comddcruhlo force auahiHt
u piece of Hteel mudu of convenient nie,
which produced u few Hp.irkn; thenu,
bxlnliiK upon tho burnt run, madu milll-clo-

lire to enable one to light a mutch
readily.

Thorns HinotilderiiiK HagH, (for thunparkH
thiiH obtained did not produce a blaze)
were allerwatdH dlnllngulnbcd lv a round
tin cover called a damjcr. TothUHcie.ilo
llro required Homo uxjxirlence, oHjH;cially
in damp weather, or with cold IIiikitm on
winlor mornliiK. wo navu Known peop-

le-to luaku "a had plcco of work" ultb
the Hint and ntuel and to Hitccced only
with great patience in 'VtrlLliijj a light."
If onu happened to Imi croHrt or iiurvuim
the clianccH were llmt lio could not hiic-ceo- il

ut all ; nor wuh it an infrequent night
to W)e the good wife of the houxe running
ucroHH tho htrcct with a nhovid to borrow
it Hhovelful of "live couIh" from a neigh

or, tho chimney-Hiuok- u of whoso dwell-in- g

pioclalmcd that nbu bad a lire. The
change to tho mutch of coiiunerce wuh
onu of Ihu llrnt of whut wo now con-lil- cr

modern convenlenceH. In muiiy fumillcH
It wuh ono of the "childreu'H cIioioh" to
prepare wood for tho mutchcri, and to dip
tho end in melted brliiiMtono. Theno
mulcheH wore HometlmcH to bo bought in
HhopH, but Now Kiiuliinil economy more
frequently led each family to prepare ItH

own. Ktlll it was not uucommon for poor
chlldrun to mako a trillo of money by fell-
ing buiiclieH of matchcH to tlieir mom to

uulglilHirH.
In Mparwily-Mittle- d neighborhood great

cam wan uxercihod at night liy tho head
of tho Iioiihu to "keei tho lire." lie look
precaution that thoio xhould Ihj a good
bed of "live couIh" at the hourof willing;
themi ho covered with many hliovelfiilU
of uhIich to pteveut them from burning
out. The next morning tho coal uero
UHiially found to Ui "live" on rukingoH!ii
tlio iihIioh, and nercd to Mart tho day'n
urn. u wuh tint an iiiiikihhikiu leal lo
thtiH preserve the family llru tlirough tho
year, without lecourco to tinder-bo- x and
mittchori.

Tho iiiinlern friction match wuh we I

coined by houiekei;KrH, although hem
and them homo old people objected to it,
considering it a dangeroiirt article, an no
doubt It in when carclcxidv used or left
lying alHiut. Tho Hint diction match in-

vented required lo Ihj drawn ncioHH a
jilcce of lino Haud-ao- r hi onlor to pro-

duce a light. Thlrt wan called a luclfer,
and wuh much safer, although not ho con-
venient, an tho pioriout match. Then
came tho present patent friction matchcH,
which used to Ui called "loeo-fovoH.- "

Them weie no fancy match boxen In "old
times." ami tho tindcr-ho- x wim not con
sidered mi ornamental article, but was
kept out ot hlglit in the cup-liout- d or on
the kitchen umnllenlcce.

Wo llnd in it Salem newspaper of Juno
;io, in. hi, mo iniiowing;

A WONIIIill.
"Notwithstanding the convenience of

tliomi dangeioiiH little aitlclcs, friction
mati'bes, which aie In almost every IhmIv's
IiuiuIh, but which wllh nil their 'charms
bid fair to prove it heavy curse to the
community.wo learn that (hero in one man
In Salem, it lesivclahlo tradwmau, who
KeepH a htoro wnem wo slioulil generally
oxpoet to llnd mult Iblngs, but who has
never Hold them, nor ullowiM them to ln
used on bin nremli's, At bin bouse and
Hhup be sticks to the Hint,
Hteel and tinder, lie shows his wisdom
in ho doing. How miinv mom can sav iih
imicliV"

fireworks!
AT COST. I

Hliutt Fly, at til kiont In Walla Wiillii, liimm j
iuiiiii a uiriiu unioiini oiaii kiiuu o

Hrtiworkn. wlilolt lie will toll

JSjt Iix-s-t Cost.
All orilvnt iywiviM iltlitr by mull or I'uolllor.xir(in w niiiiii)' miriuiml Us

SHOO FLY
Walln Wnlln W.T.

i.8 Pendleton Roller Mills,

(Cwiuicily i Imrivln lv.)
W S. DYERS & CO.. Proprietors.

lVlulli'loll, Oivtiun,

Mmiufiirlurvrii nf (ImliMin, gmmilHUMl uml
plf rUins Klimr.

Hlflirnt ('nail I'lli'K I'ulil rur All
Uliulx ul Jiulu.

Klour. uuvxl .chop foisl. tc ilv,iy on haiul

It Did Rain, and thoro was a Flood, Caused by an Ava-lanch- o

of Sousonablo Goods Coming Down to

Lee Moorhouse & Co s
General Merchandise Store.

Choice Novelties in Dress Goods.
Choice Novelties in White Goods.

Choice Novelties in Trimmings.
Choice Novelties in Embroideries.

Choice Novelties in Parasols.
Choice Novelties m Ribbons.

Stylish Clothing, Stylish Neckwear
Stylish Hats, Stylish Underwear.

EVERYTHING NEW AND CHOICE
Or TUTS SKA SOS'S 1' UODUGTIOXS.

Wo are Crowded as Usual ; Must Make Room ; Bottom Prices.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
at tho Lowost Pricoo.

Lee Moorhouse & Co.,
Brick Store

Pendleton, Oregon.

Great Western Bakery.
AND

DINING ROOMS,
M. a It A T Proprietor.

A. FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL!
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS!

A NLGI3, OL.13AN HI3D FOR 20 OR 50 GENTS
Frosh Eastern Oysters, in Evory Stylo!

OPEN" DAY AISTD TSTIG-I-IT- !

Main Street, itenr PostofJIrr, Pemllvtim oUw

CHEAP
Groceries, Vegetables, Fresh Fish

-- AT-

D. KEMLER'S Grocery Store, on Main Street.
Sl'KCIAI. INM'CHMHNTS 01TKHKD FOU CASH.

Fine Spices, Fine Coffee, Fine Tea, and Everything Fine that a First-cla- ss

Grocery should contain.

Call on mo If you want (7rotvrion clioap. D. KEMLER.

THE WORLD TYPEWRITER.

J'rieoH of No. 1,810.00; No. 2, WIS.OO; No. 1, Sin.00
For sale by JESSE FAILING. Pondlolon. Or.

First National Bank,
--OK I'KNlll.KTON- -

I.HVI Amkk.nv,
I'liMlifeut.

Jaooh Kkabxk,
Vlco-Prt- Id a

Main 1. Ntursln, t'aNliter.
Truniuot Uk-nr-l banking tiutiurx.

On ull imruof tli0rorlit

BOUGHT AND SOLD
I'ollcotloiiM Jliulo nt nil Polutit on

LUMBER!
At Wholosnlo Pricos.

mk Mills Lumbsr M'fe Co.

Yard and Ollico at tho
Depot. JUlJ

Are You Protected?

Thos'e who believe so thoroughly in protection should not

go liny longer without insurance on their property, of whatso-

ever kind; and nearly everyone believes that a policy in n good,

Reliable Insurance Co

Is worth every time what it costs, and procrastination should not

be indulged in when it comes to taking out a policy. In the

first place, pick out competent and

RELIABLE AGENTS,

"With whom to do your businessthose who represent none but

the best insurance companies -- uml go straightway and insure.

When in search of such agents, don't fail to turn your "peepers"

in the direction of the office of

Clopton & Jackson,

Located in the EAST OltEGONIAN building, Pendleton,

whore you can have any kind of insurance, whether Fire, Ma-

rine, Accident or Life insurance, done up in

APPLE-PI- E ORDER!

It is well to remember that to bo securo you must insure in

ono of tho Thirty Reliable Companies represented by

Clopton & Jackson, with a combined capital of mora than

$100,000,000!

If you contemplate insurance, call on them and get posted

and it will cost you nothing. Remember their office is in tho

EAST OREGONIAN building, or address

Clopton h Jackson,

IT;,;! Pendleton, Oregon.

Tiftkflfq'V!.1' .'nmmi

Elogant Pullman Paiaa

KinlBrnnt Slooiiliiit Cars mn ,k. I
PWm TralBi

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS AKI i,

Kroo ofclmrgo and wllhoJ
Closo connection nt Port!ndf..

Knitt bound tinMPnirrr nr.i

nurtx
?yHul ,rclK"1 ' Elit. in.

Wct liounil lHiMciiKcr rri.
Lour.d (relRht Snivel mipnrtunHilSp. in.

Wnlln WnlU niiil Penltti.
Leave nt 0:00 n. m. for Willi J

riven nt 7.3oji. m. from W1IM
m iv nmu r ritiivint'Oi

Htnte, Mnv 12
OrcKon, 1(1

Coltiinlilu, StnySO
Minio. ;iiny.ii
Oregon. Mnv N
Coliinilit.i,.luno 1

HtlltC, JllllDfi
OrrKon, JtinoO
Columbia, Juno 13
Htntc, June 17
Ori'Koii, Juno 21
Columbia, JunoM
Htntc, Juno 2V
OrcKon, July 3

... uniM 8uL1

West

Miiy

I ..

Hi.', bl

flnsMa I I

Li'iivo stciumlilp

Lenvo St. Sin
ii. in.

Itntoa of
IncludluK meali...

HtevniKC,
IlouiiirTrlp, Unlimited,

OrftoiLj

whar, PortliH

Spenr wharf, rmJ

1'anue.
tniUr.

Unhln,

For further nnrtlculani lnnnltf ,J

of Hid Company, or A. L,
A T, A., I'ortlulnl, Oregon. 1

A. U AXJ

Qcncrnl Mnunger.

l'oloKli

Stuwiil

rendletoi.q

GREAT OVERLAND

THE Northern Pacific
Till'. ONIiY MNK HUSnjI

ihiffmnii ltlnce filrrplng Oml
ilttyntflcmt Quatnl

Xletmiii Kmlnrnnl Ml
Vlt, llrrtht Vn l

From Oregon ani WaihloHl
to the Et,

Vlii tit Innl nml Mlnn.ntv.ll.
lino runnliiK 1'nlaca DmlifC

(.luiui ,3 crnu.)

OH

KuMtont Tlmr Malt tii
ConNt vir tlic nerUtn

I'nrinc lUllreu
To Hlou.x City, Council Illoff., Hi

MciiiKon. i.envcuwonn, ms
liuruiiKion. uiiincy, ru wm..(
nil DOliitMtlirouuliout Ilia Kt
piml via Ht. I'aul mid MlnDf.folil

KMiaUANT.HI.KKriNOCll
Aro hnulcd rcmilar iu

me viuiro iciikiii oi ine zonae.
iiauroiKi.
t.cavo Wnllulii.llincttonSlltl.B,
Imivo I'ortlnnd p. m dtllr. l

.Minnenpoiin or i. huum
fnllrlli flu iCiiiinpeflmi mailn atSL Pnal tnlX
olla to nil polnM Knil.Koulli ol

IACIKI0niV18I0
Trnln will leave Portland daii jin., counectiiii: wiui u. it.

till nnlnl.nn llili.pt Hniinil. I
' A.l).CIIAKlJ

Oonerol We atern IMenjr Aj

Wnahluijloii Ht., iMrtland. I
l'?DaicKai

ACARI

To All Whom it May

rsouce m m crony
nrm will, tium th flSfi...... ..A tn ,f.

MOCK 111 CO iwi

SPOT CASI

Wo repret Inform our nnrjj
tomtra tlim ror reiwuu.. .;---

,,
utalo. will te coiuill,1i
the above date, to acll

To

""MM

Kvrr

on expmi

M

to

wo

Exclusively tor (A
fWOjM't,J

nd tolnahtupon all
aeuuii on or pnur iu

by ciiau or aecurw

DESPAIN HOWM
Jllltf lw IlkW J

WM. GARDNERS

Sanitary and Eeaii&g

Manufacture of

Steam and Hot

Heating Appwatfi

FOItDWELUNaflORrtJBUCBCB

. ... ,.i. tai
Kpecincatlona ana """,'heatlnebulldlnfalnanyaectisn1" I

try, CorreajKindenco aoliciir

OFFICE: 34THIRD8T1

Portland. Orego,

--!. . forB"!1
.iioro iiiuu iwu

blanka at tula ofllc. LaylS4!
iiAn.llit. ...Alul fnrmacan I


